
JOHNNYS LETTER

new york by golly i have to laff
evry time they put some thing over
on a lawyer, & this is about this best
goak i ever herd tell on 1 of them

he was a verry smart lawyer that
was defending a case in which a man
was sooing a raleroad for cutting his
leg off & a boy was on the witness
stand, and he says, what do you
know about the case & the lad tells
him he saw the acksident happen

o, you did, did you, the lawyer
snaps buck at him,, and tell what you
was doing there

i was just standing there doing
nothing, the lad ansers him- -

just as i thought, a idel loafer
hanging around street corners, the
lawyer said, thinking he wood put the
kid in bacf, and what does your father
do

he aint doing much but sitting
around rite now, the lad replyd.

i thought so, the lawyer said, like
father like son, & soJie is just a big
loafer who dont do anny thing but
sit around sticking his ' nose intb
other peepels bizzness is he

i don't know as to that, the' boy
said, looking over at the jury, but
maybe you had better ask him

where does he live, the lawyer said
he lives at home with us, but that's

him, that "red-head- man in the
front row of the jury

i bet you coodhave bought that
lawyer with a counterfeet plugged
nickel.

THE INSULT

"How much is thim plums?"
"Ten cents a Deck."
"Shure, pwhat do yez think I am, a

"CHESTNUT CHARLIE."
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LABELED
Proud Mother of Freshman My

son, why do all the young men wear
soft shirts?
J Freshman (hesitating) Why,

mother, I really am not sure, but I
think it's to distinguish them from
the assistant professors.
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